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May 16, 1989

Thomas Meredith, Ph.D.
President
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Dear Tom:
Larry and I enjoyed an excellent view of your inauguration
from the balcony. You have a lovely wife and handsome children.
The major address from your former boss was outstanding, overflowing with warmth for you and your family and appreciation of
the remarkable record you made in Mississippi.
I have never thought that newspaper editorials carry much
weight with people making important decisions such as selecting
university presidents. Nonetheless, you may find of interest
the Messenger-Inquirer position opposing the selection of your
major rival for that position at Western.
I like to think that
what we said in this editorial was very much in the
University's
and your interest and it came at a critical time in the decisionmaking process.
I know you share our delight in the inauguration of
Kentucky Wesleyan's new president in the week following your
own. Higher Education Week in Owensboro was immensely
successful. The fireworks display at the Owensboro Community
College campus celebrated a new beginning in higher education
as it did past accomplishments.
With best wishes, I am
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different kind o.f activity is taking place on the Western Ken- EDITORIAL
:.
tucky University campus today
· and Thurs~ay than the usual lectures
and tests - interviews'with the fou r fi. ' Irac'ane · hos disputed that, saying
:nalists for its presidency..
whoever is selected will be a "complete
·Those candidates are three university president" in charge of all _the affairs of
· administrators - including Thomas the university. However, the controver1\Iercdith, an Owensboro native - and sy around her candidacy remains.
one ex-governor, Martha Layne Collins.
The forme r governor was anony. Although she's a forme,r high school mously nominated for consideration at
teacher, Collins' ·only experience on a WKU, just as she was in 1986 for presi' university level is as a visiting lecturer dent of the University of Kentucky. Al·
~; at the University of Louisville. But Joe though she did not 'submit an applica~ Jracane, chairman of the WKU board of .lion either time, it's certainly
regents and a Collins appointee, is one understandable that she would allow
of those willing lo overlook her lack of her name to remain in contention for
academic expertise.
such a prestigious position.
I
"Martha Layne brings certain things
But it's the responsibility of a univerrlo the table that the other candidates do sity's regents to look out for the welfare
not ... and each candidate brings a spe- of their institution. Including a concial uniqueness to Western," he said. summate politician among finalists ob~-:._L - ~Eida~~--::1•
~ 'There arc a loto fo'6v1ous reasons that--V1ously- choscn for thl:ira cadcmic b:rc •
make her qualified."
ground and leadership skills only
But others involved with the universi- reinforces what is commonly believed:
ty perceive in her a lack of experience that in this state, education is driven
as the leader of a major university. Fae- more by politics than by standards of
I
u!ly Senate Chairman Fred Murphy and excellence. Who you know is more im. fac·uJty regent Gene Evans both see her portant than what you know.
as someone who would be involved ex•
Iracane has said an announcement of
ternally.
·
the new president will be made· on Fri~
"As I understand it, she has indicated day. Hopefully, as they reach their deci01eea, United P••ture Syndlc•t•
if she were chosen, she would be an ex- sion , the regents will recognize that the
ternal president representing Western best president for WKU is one with the
s the Democrats settle down to the
sober business o(winning bock the
to our external constituencies ... ," said ability to nurt'ure and lead the ·institu•
While House, Michael Dukakis urMurphy. "Academic 11ffairs would be lion -someone with extensive academgently needs the support of Jesse J ackson,
lell essentially in the hands of the aca- ic expertise and the proven adminislrawhose campaign style worries him.
dcmic -administrators, the deans and live ability to lead · the university lo
Sources privy to the Duknkls strategy
the departments and the like."
excellence.
tell us thnt the Democratic p·rcsldcntlal ·
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. nominee Is privately wary of Jackson. Dukakis needs Jnckson· to rally Jackson followers behind a ticket they don't rcnlly
like. But Dukakis fcnrs Jackson will attract most of the media and steal the spotlight.
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